Supporting Information Tissue Distribution and Urinary Excretion of Intravenously Administered Chemically Functionalized Graphene Oxide Sheets
111 In was detected before injecting samples in mice; (D) DOTA conjugation efficiency detected by using a modified running buffer at pH 9; (E) radiolabeling stability up to 24h of the chemically conjugated sample (GO-DOTA[
111 In]) compared to the physically adsorbed control (GO + DOTA[
111 In]) at 37°C, in both 50% serum and PBS.
Supporting Figure 4:
Colloidal stability of the GO-DOTA sheets dispersed in Dextrose, PBS and serum (50%) (from top to bottom) for t=0, 1h and 4h. The mean size of the dispersed material was measured using dynamic light scattering using Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS (UK). 
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